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ABSTRACT
Agriculture is an important source of economic
survival of rural populations, and with great power for poverty reduction in the economy. For
this reason farming systems that are most efficient have to be sought. This paper explores
crop-based and pastoralism farming systems
under conflicting land use relations. Incidences
of violent conflicts are highlighted, which usually assume a depoliticised expression as inter-group conflicts. Competition for resources
(land and water) is an important reason for such
conflict, but the role of the state in protection of
property rights is also advocated to nurture rivalry. Very wide difference in conception, that
to the pastoralists property is cattle, land is
common property open to herds, while to crop
farmers land is property, which is divided between households, complicates the conflict resolution. State bias exists in the protection of
property rights. Mechanisms for the state bias
are briefly cited. This paper suggests a farming
systems educational approach as a way to reduce environmentally stressful practice, and
strengthen the study of administrative regulation that harmonizes equity in conflicting land
use.
Keywords: Farming Systems; Pastoralism; Land
Use Choices; Farmer-Herder Conflicts

1. INTRODUCTION
Cultivation of crops and rearing of domesticated animals, or in other words “Agriculture”, is the backbone of
economies and survival in most of the developing countries. Globally agriculture provides livelihoods and jobs
for about 40% of the population in the meantime [1]. In
Sub-Saharan Africa, according to OECD [2], agriculture
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

accounts for 20% of the Gross Domestic Product and
employs about 67% of the total labour force, on the average. Tanzanian agriculture, on the other hand, is the
economic activity for the survival of about more than
80% of the country population [3,4].
Much of developing countries’ economic growth is
still dependent on agriculture, the power of which comes
from, according to de Janvry and Sadoulet [5], its potentially strong growth linkage effects on the rest of the
economy, and from its direct poverty reduction effect.
Export agriculture in Tanzania, for example, is reported
[6] to generate 80% spin-off benefits in terms of demand
for consumption of goods and services in the surrounding economy, hence employment or income generation
opportunities, comparative to only 20% for urban light
manufacturing.
Therefore one of the most important necessities for
pursuing urgent agricultural development is its power in
poverty reduction. Generally, it has been established that
economic growth originating from agriculture is at least
three times as effective in reducing poverty as growth
originating from the rest of the economy [5]. It is for this
reason that farming systems that are most efficient have
to be sought. This choice can only be made when we are
fully aware of gaps in our system that hamper development. One problem that much of the less developed
world must continually strive to end is a system-based
long time state of conflict and often violence between
two groups of the rural land users: farmers and pastoralists, who would in the contrary be prospering agricultural
stakeholders because of secured land use choices.

2. AGRICULTURE AND FARMING
SYSTEMS
Actual practice of agriculture is exercised through
farming systems. There are many definitions for the
word “farming systems”. Perhaps best ones are: “Decision making and land use units consisting of farm
households, cropping and livestock systems that produce
OPEN ACCESS
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crop and animal products for consumption and sale [7]”;
“Units consisting of human groups (usually households)
and resources they manage in their environments, involving the direct production of plant and/or animal
products [8]”; “Combinations of products and production
factors applied by the farm households including all
subsystems of land utilization (crops, forests, herds,
hunting, gathering etc. [9]”; “Complex of development,
management and allocation of resources as well as decisions and activities that within an operational farm unit
or a combination of such units results in agricultural
production, and the processing, marketing (and utilizetion) of the products [10]”; “Populations of individual
farm systems that have broadly similar resource bases,
enterprise patterns, household livelihoods and constraints,
and for which similar development strategies and interventions would be appropriate [11].
Thus a farming system is in-depth description of agricultural practice, including all specifics of scenarios determining patterns of the practice. The way crops are
cultivated or animals are reared, the organization of labour and relationships, resources available including land,
species of crops and crop varieties; species of animals
and animal breeds, intensities of resource use, motives
persuading production, market links, utilization and value addition patterns, relationships with external environments of capital and expenditure, norms and customs,
traditions, weather and climate, soils and watershed characteristics, terrain and topography, policies, programmes
and projects; the law, institutions of service and change;
indigenous and formalized education systems; and what
not, all these sum up into the existing farming system.
None among them is perhaps less important. Farming
systems are therefore real complexes. Any efforts to improve one element can lead to tremendous improvement
of other elements. Agriculture we see is therefore an image or reflection of the interplay of the various elements.
Patterning is a constant trend towards more equilibrium
state. Whether by choice or spontaneity, patterning is
there and the fate or destiny of agriculture is responsive
of the patterning trends existing. It is our obligation to
choose towards the most balanced equilibrium, which
then stabilizes the system. Short of this we become driven by spontaneity, and our agriculture becomes not
what we want, agriculture of crises, agriculture of shortfalls, backwardness, often poverty-stricken.

3. FARMING SYSTEMS AND LAND USE
Farming systems are in other words land use patterns.
They are representations of the relation of man to land.
Through farming systems the farmer is able to transform
land into livelihood. The system tells about efficiency
and success. More precisely, of course, farming systems
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

are agricultural land use patterns, considering other land
uses like settlement, mining and other economic and infrastructural activities. Farming systems underscore at
least the two most natural land uses, farming and the
households or in other words farmers’ settlement. Generally, study of land use categorizes land use into two
broad types: rural (agricultural, forestry, game cropping)
land use and urban (including industrial) land use. Agricultural land use then paves way for development of
farming systems.
There are many different descriptions of the typology
of farming systems. One of best known such classifications is one by Ruthernberg [12] who describes tropical
farming systems to belong to either of the following
types: shifting cultivation systems, fallow systems, ley
and dairy systems, systems with permanent upland cultivation, systems with arable irrigation farming, systems
with perennial crops, and grazing systems, including
ranching. With agriculture embracing generally cultivation of crops or rearing of domesticated animals, farming
systems can therefore also be categorized as crop-based
farming systems and animal-based systems. Consequently
livelihood is attached to either of the two categories. Arable crop based (cereals, grain legumes, oilseeds, roots
and tubers, all staple food and to some extent industrial
cash crops, usually of annual, at most semi-perennial
cropping cycles) farming systems are the predominant
farming systems in most of the agricultural world. This is
the group that generally feeds the hungriest world. Then
there are systems based on the rest of the crops, such as
horticultural and plantation crops; and also several animal-based farming systems. Farming systems generally
vary in intensity and degree of complexity. Thus shifting cultivation systems (involving clearing land with
such practices as slash and burn, cultivating for a short
period of time and then abandoning the land to clear
another area) are more primitive than systems with
arable irrigation farming, systems with perennial crops,
etc. Likewise grazing systems are less complex in
terms of resource use than, for example, ley and dairy
systems.
Even though crop based systems are predominant, animal or livestock based farming systems are also a very
important category of agricultural land use. Animal based systems can generally be described as pastoral farming systems based on natural pastures, and intensive
livestock farming systems such as dairy systems, poultry,
piggery and aquaculture, and including mixed farming.
Pastoral or in other words grazing farming systems vary
in their settlement characteristics. They include pastoralism, agro-pastoralism and the more modern form: ranching. Pastoralism has been defined as a production system
in which livestock owners depend solely on livestock
and livestock products for sustenance and income, enOPEN ACCESS
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tailing seasonal movement in search of water and pasture
[13]. Various forms of pastoralism are extensively explained in literature, they include nomadic pastoralism or
nomadism, which involves no settlement but all-time
movement with grazing livestock; semi-nomadic pastoralism; semi-settled pastoralism and settled pastoralism.
When pastoralists depend on both livestock and crop
farming for their sustenance and income generation, the
system is known as agro-pastoralism [13]. Two types of
agro-pastoralism are generally known: Transhumance
where the pastoralists cultivate crops at one area and
move all or most of their livestock to other grazing areas
during non-grazing season; and Sedentary agro-pastoralism where the pastoralists keep livestock throughout
the year near their cropping activities. Ranching is a
modernized and commercial form of grazing or pastoral
system in which, according to Pratt et al. [14], animals
are exploited on a demarcated area of rangeland that is
privately owned or allocated for that purpose; usually
involving large tracts of land [15] and large herds of
grazing animals [16].

4. CROP-LIVESTOCK LAND USE
CONCENSUS
Evolution of farming systems has not been without
constraint of land use choices. The rule seems to have
been intensification. Earliest man lived by hunting animals that were then living in the wild, and gathering crop
food products—fruits, roots and tubers, grains and herbs,
all from the wild also. Then he discovered agriculture,
and domesticated the multitudes of crop plants and animals now used as food and other products. Domestication enabled settled livelihood, and through variation in
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intensity of crop cultivation and rearing of animals now
we have modern agriculture, and urbanization. These are
changes in land use pattern. The changes are both ecological and economic adjustments responsive to human
population changes both in rural and urban areas. In time
vast wilderness diminishes and land use becomes more
and more competitive. An equilibrium must then be reached through more organized land use.
There are times of rivalry in land use, before land use
plan is settled or an equilibrium is reached. In Africa
conflict between farmers and pastoralists, according to
Moritz [17], can be traced back as far as four centuries
ago (1600 AD) when “white warriors”, herders from the
northern Sahel, continuously raided the black agricultural
villages in south (for the sake of grazing land). In the
Middle East [18] there was an endless struggle between
the nomadic Bedouin and the fellahin (peasants) in the
Arab societies. Even in the western countries clashes
have happened over grazing land, for example the Johnson County Range War of 1892 in the Great Plains of
Wyoming, USA, between cattlemen and homesteaders
(sedentary farmers) [19]. In post-colonial Africa to-date
innumerable violent conflicts have been happening between the two, essentially opposing land users, the farmers and pastoralists. In Bukina Faso, for example, IRIN
[20] reports that about 600 conflicts occur each year between farmers and herders, involving human casualties,
destruction of farms and death of animals; and that between 2007 and 2012 as many as 55 people were killed
in 4000 recorded clashes between the two groups. Bloody rivalries have been reported quite in recent times in
many other countries including Nigeria [21,22], Mali
[23], Ethiopia [24,25], Kenya [26], etc. These incidences
are more elaborated in Table 1.

Table 1. Some incidences of land use conflict between farmers and pastoralists in selected sub-Saharan African countries.
Country

Years

Consequences

2005 to 2010

Clashes between farmers
and pastoralists

280 people dead, 7000 hectares of farms destroyed,
1300 cattle lost, 7 communities sacked

2009

Clashes between farmers
and pastoralists

32 people dead, houses and farms destroyed

2012

Dogan farmers clash
with Fulani herders

>25 people dead

Every year

600 farmer-herder conflicts

Death of humans, injury or death of animals,
destruction of houses

2007 to 2012

4000 recorded clashes

55 people dead

2003

Farmer-herder conflict

10 herders killed for destroying farmers’ crops

Ethiopia

1994 to 2002

Farmer-pastoralist violent conflicts

116 people dead, 616 animals killed and lost

Ethiopia (Malo area in Southwest)b

1976 to 1999

Farmer attacks by pastoralists

Well over 1000 farmers killed, settlements
heavily devastated, cattle completely looted

Kenya (Tana river)

2012

Farmers and pastoralists clashes

>48 people dead, 60 cattle killed

Nigeria

Mali

Bukina Faso
Bukina Faso (Balere, East Region)
a

a

Incidence

b

[24]; [25].
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tion of various land statistics in Tanzania point a possibility of land scarcity and not abundance as portrayed on
policies on agriculture”.
So there are statutory efforts and statistics which point
to the role government planning has to solve the land use
rivalry. Behind these there is an always much more urgent scenario which demonstrate the problem in greater
in-depth perspectives. This is the question of physical
encounters between the rival groups, causing losses of
lives and property within such time intervals when the
state regulation power cannot be of use if gaps exist. This
has happened and is widespread allover the country
(Tanzania) from north east to southwest, central to east,
as shown in Table 2.
The problem of land use consensus between pastoralists and farmers can only be resolved through explicit
policy, administrative regulation and farming systems
education. In Tanzania, the necessary land use planning
machinery has been established through the National
Land Use Plan Act (No. 10) of 2007; but there seems to
be gaps not yet filled to resolve pastoralist—farmer tension in endemic areas. While the next legislation relevant
to land use, the Grazing Land and Animal Feeds Act (No.
13) of 2010 provides for the Grazing Land Development
and Management (Part III of the Legislation), it does not
state anything specific on crop fields used for grazing
even though the legislation generally recognizes existence of agro-pastoralism. The Land Disputes (Courts for
Land Disputes Settlement) Act (No. 2) of 2002 focuses
on mechanisms of dispute settlement but not at all any
definition of specific disputes, therefore cannot allow
sufficient specific resolution of crop-livestock interaction
tension.

4.1. Tanzanian Perspectives
Tanzania, too, in areas where crop farmers and traditional animal keepers, the pastoralists, interact, rivalry
has always been there. Tanzanians have enjoyed customary land rights for a very long time, but the state has also
strived to achieve control. Despite all regulatory effort,
however, ranging from the National land policy of 1995;
the Agriculture and Livestock Policy of 1997 [3]; the
Village Land Act No. 5 of 1999; The Land Disputes Act
No. 2 of 2002; the National Livestock Policy of 2006;
the National Land Use Plan Act of 2007 and the Grazing
Land and Animal Feed Act No. 13 of 2010, the problem
is still there and perhaps not less than before. It is obvious that there is still a lot to be accomplished or consolidated.
Tanzanian territory is made up of about 88.6 million
hectares of land [27] out of which about 44 million hectares are claimed to be utilized by the livestock sub-sector [28]. Another 44 million hectares is claimed to be
available for cultivation [29]. The nation’s resources of
permanent pastures have been estimated to be about 35.5
million hectares [30]. With 44 million hectares for livestock against 35.5 million permanent pastures, the statistics show that there is overgrazing of pasturelands taking
place in about 8.5 million hectares outside the permanent
pasture area [28]. This is an important question at the
level of agricultural land policy. The statistics further
show average land use in Tanzania to be about 2.2 hectares per cow [28] while for crop farming lands it averages only about 1.2 hectares (≈3 acres) per farmer, according to ALP [30]. Talking about food security and
reduction of poverty the average cropland per farmer is
inadequate. Lugoe [28] concludes that “careful examina-

Table 2. Selected record of clashes over land use rights between crop farmers and pastoralists in Tanzania.
Area

District

Year

Consequence

Ihefu, Usangu

Mbarali

2007 to 2009

Removal of about 1000 pastoral families

Mabwegere and Ngaiti Villages

Kilosa

2000 to 2009

Rudewa-Mbuyuni Village

Kilosa

2000

38 farmers killed

Kikenge Hamlet, Mabwegere

Kilosa

2008

8 people killed, crops destroyed, houses burnt,
thousands of livestock stolen

Ikwiriria

Rufiji

2012

One farmer killed, violent riots

Mvomero, Mikumi, Kilombero

Mvomero Mikumi Kilombero

2000 to 2009

Mpanda, Nkasi, Sumbawanga

Mpanda Nkasi Sumbawanga

2009

Kilindi, Kiteto

Kilindi Kiteto

2008 to 2009

Several human casualties, houses destroyede

Loliondo (Sonjo farmers
and Maasai pastoralists)

Ngorongoro

2000 to 2009

Several human casualties, injuries, houses burnt,
livestocklost(b,c,d), about 5000 humans dead since 1880d

Dumila

Mvomero

2013

Death, injury, houses and property destruction,
violent riotsf

Source: [28]. a[31], b[32], c[33], d[34], e[35], f[36].
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No wonder that current legislation in Tanzania may
not be sufficient in ensuring justice to crop farmers and
animal herdsmen overlapping interests, Lugoe [28] argues that there is an important misallignment between
the Livestock policy (of 2006) and the National Land
Policy. While the livestock policy recognizes seasonal
movement as an important characteristic of pastoralism,
the NLP prohibits nomadism. Ibid points out a suggestion that the land policy position on prohibiting nomadism should apply to all its different forms—modern
or transhumant or what else. This is not easy to achieve,
since the livestock policy in the contrary protects pastoralism and provides clauses for agro-pastoralism and livestock agriculture reflecting that pastoralism and livestock
agriculture are congruent practices. These gaps in policy
thus expose a question of “what is Government’s firm
position on pastoralism and where in policy this is reflected”? (Ibid)
There therefore seems to be further steps necessarily
to be taken to totally settle the farmer—herder conflict in
Tanzania. The Livestock Sector Development Programme
[37], designed to implement the NLP of 2006, expresses
its satisfaction that by its inception about 1.4 million
hectares of land for grazing livestock had already been
demarcated in 266 villages of 15 regions in mainland
Tanzania. This is surely the right trend if herders can
really settle in pastoralist villages. When all potentially
grazing land has been demarcated there may be lasting
peace between pastoralists and farmers. Two extra efforts
seem paramount. One is strengthening of administrative
machinery to make sure that livestock may no longer be
stray into crop lands. Perhaps at this juncture new legislation may be necessary. There seems to be need for an
extra judiciary act like “The Protection of Crops and
Livestock Act” or “The Protection of Crops, Livestock
and the Environment Act”, in which not only the grazing
land is the issue, but with parallel and thorough protection of crops and croplands. Another effort must focus on
the pastoralist cultural ties. Much is documented about
many pastoralists regarding their mode of production to
be their cultural and traditional heritage [3,28] that cannot be intervened. An educational effort is needed to
make the traditionalists understand the concept of farming systems, and that the systems evolve naturally and
inevitably with resource and environmental challenges.
They must be made to understand that just like shifting
cultivation and slash and burn crop agriculture practices
are out-modeled and becoming extinct, livestock rearing
practices like pastoralism are in the same trend towards
extinction and settled intensive use of resources.

4.2. General Overview
The problem of pastoralist-farmer conflict over land
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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use has been extensively analyzed in literature. An immediate cause of the conflict has been cited to be water
and land scarcity thus competition over those natural
resources [38-41]. This is further intensified by climate
change. As pastoralists rely on seasonal movements of
their livestock to wetter parts for search of pastures and
water during the dry season; when there is shortage of
rainfall the movement may necessarily involve encroaching the more extensively cultivated and settled
croplands, which becomes a source of conflict. Increasing number of livestock causes overgrazing leading to
expansion of pastoralist’s territory usually of the drier
parts towards wetter croplands; likewise increasing human population pushes farmers to settle and cultivate
crops in drier parts surrounding wetter croplands. Additionally, pastoralists often trespass croplands while migrating or when moving livestock to water resources
(rivers, etc) to drink after feeding, which may involve
contact with fields with crops thus damaging the crops.
Both tendencies intensify competition for the land resource, which ends up into conflict and even violent
clashes. This is the depoliticized and environmentalist
explanation of the causes of the pastoralist-farmer land
use rivalry/conflict [19,42].
The way to solve the problem of pastoralist-farmer
land resource use conflict has been generally suggested
to be strengthening property rights protection (PRP) and
to increase the role and penetration of the state [43,44].
This contention has even the blessing of the World Bank,
as reported by Butler and Gates [19]. Political ecologists,
on the other hand, maintain a more complex view of the
conflict, pointing out an additional problem of state bias
in affording the PRP [45-48]. Butler and Gates [19] argue
that because of the tremendous difference there is in
conception of property rights of pastoralists and sedentary agriculturists, the state is often biased in one way or
another, thus naturally forming an alliance with one of
the groups, and further argue that the difference in conception is that of pastoralists perceiving property to be
cattle, land is no one’s property open to herds; while to
sedentary agriculturalists land is property, which is divided between households. This definitely complicates
state decision making on land security and equitable
granting of property rights to land between pastoralists
and farmers. Moritz [17] therefore argues that policies on
land are responsible for pastoralist-farmer conflicts and
hold the view that one side of the rival groups will always have greater political power, whether traditional,
instated by colonialists or policies of the current administration whether national or international. This is similar
to earlier contemplation by Hagmann and Mulugeta [42]
that although violence between herders and crop farmers
is perpetrated in non-state, depoliticised spheres (intergroup conflicts), it is directly related to the state which
OPEN ACCESS
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mediates resource governance, peace making and group
identity.
The problem of state bias is further propounded by
several workers. Moritz [17] reiterates that one mechanism of state bias is exploitation of administrative powers typically by herders, while Benjaminsen and Boubaca
[49] point to the state officials (elites and bureaucrats)
exploiting the conflicts through personal gain by perpetuating instead of resolving the conflicts. The publications explain that usually by accepting bribes some administrative authorities have an assured source of financial benefit from the competing interests of farmers and
pastoralists [17]. Ibid has reported incidences of pastoralists damaging crops intentionally, deduction from which
is that the perpetrators no longer value existing rules or
legislation because they have already corrupted the authorities or they can easily defend their actions through
bribes. Lartey [50] can be quoted of information from
Ghana reporting some chiefs been accused by farmers of
condoning with the herdsmen by receiving gifts of cattle
and permitting the herdsmen to enter their chiefdoms for
purposes of grazing. This is another form of bribery at
local community (non or semi-state actor) level. Benjaminsen and Boubacar [49] point out that government
officials may indeed use their powers to exploit institutional ambiguity to the detriment of the poor in farmerherder land use rivalry, and argue that in order to understand the origins and catalysts of the conflict it is important to know also the interests and motives of individual actors in the process of protection and assurance of
rights.
Meat has a considerably lower nutritious value than
cereals, and its production consumes comparatively more
natural resources than vegetarian foods, as reported by
Herrmann [51]. Ibid reports further that to produce one
kilogram of meat requires roughly 5 - 13 times the quantity of water to produce one kilogram of wheat, in addition to in some cases meat production accelerating the
rate of deforestation then contributing to soil erosion and
desertification. Furthermore, Ibid reports from reliable
sources that globally it has been found that livestock account for more emission of greenhouse gases than the
transport sector, with about 18% of the emissions measured in carbon dioxide equivalents, which includes 9% of
anthropogenic carbon dioxide emissions, 37% methane
(which has 23 times the global warming potential of
carbon dioxide), and 65% of nitrous oxide (which has
296 times the global warming potential of carbon dioxide). More information showing the disparity between
livestock and crop agriculture, indicates for example (according to Lugoe [28] that in 2005 agriculture contributed about 45.6% of the National Gross Domestic Product in Tanzania, roughly about 43% from the crop subsector and 2.7% from the livestock sub-sector; yet grazCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

ing is already occupying about 8.5 million hectares of
agricultural land outside permanent pastures land (Ibid).
Even though this analysis is not trying to undermine the
livestock sector which is still very important, data like
these are very important and they need to be used in agricultural land use planning and administration of tenure.
Whether with state bias or not, the extent to which
state machinery is established and the extent to which
society is organized matter in farmer-pastoralist conflict
resolution. Most naturally where it exists and land use
conflicts are present, the state will enact legislation on
land tenure with penal sanctions against land use abuse.
To what detail the legislation may deal with the conflict
resolution can be a different issue, which may also be
influenced by bias. Some legislations or regulations have
made further steps beyond punitive measures against
livestock trespassers and stray animal herders, to allocation of grazing land and demarcation of pastoralist grazing reserves, like examples in Nigeria [52-54] and Tanzania. IRIN [20] has recommended formation of special
courts and special corps offices to manage tensions between farmers and pastoralists. Various workers have
proposed extension, communal organization and educational approaches [55-57] as strategies that can very
much curb the rival groups conflicts. All these are measures that can claim various levels of success depending
on the nature of existing interaction between farmers and
pastoralists, extent to which the conflict has persisted and
whether there has been previous intervention and the
level of success of the previous intervention. In other
words, no single approach can be guaranteed of success
alone, depending on the underlying specific situation.
Participatory approaches have been widely advocated,
like the formation of Community Development Committees reported by Ofuoku [56] and involving rural extension workers in drafting and administering Local Development Plans or LDPs [57], formation of Local Community Farmers Associations [56] and any other non-governmental or semi-governmental organizations. This can
increase the level of involvement of the resource rival
groups in planning consensus, but this will again depend
on the level of contact that exists between the groups.
Where pure nomadism is practiced, for example, the
level of contact can only be very occasional or seasonal,
or where demarcated pastoralist grazing land has been
allocated, the level of participation can perhaps only be
at a higher, supra-community level. Coupled with educational programmes targeted towards imparting attitudinal
change against unregulated and unlimited land resource
use, participatory measures in whatever level practiced
can have impact in conflict resolution between farmers
and their rival herders.
OPEN ACCESS
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and poverty reduction: Additional evidence. World Bank
Research Observer, 25, 1-20.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1093/wbro/lkp015

5. CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
This situational discussion of the crop-livestock interaction in agro-ecosystems which are suitable for both
crop agriculture and grazing animal production concludes that a farming system mindset is necessary for an
everlasting resolution of the farmer-herder conflict. Pastoralists and pro-pastoralism advocates need to intuit and
accept the reality that farming systems are in a permanent state of change and that nomadic rearing of livestock as a system is long overdue with very little chance
of been practiced to-date without land use conflict. Removal of this cultural or traditional notion is important
among the migratory herdsmen, but it is also necessary
that state and government policy must also aim at changing the farming systems setting through explicit land use
planning and a comprehensive agricultural land use legislation that strengthens more modern and settled livestock agriculture rather than migratory practice. Definition of crop agriculture boundaries is necessary, within
which if livestock agriculture is to be practiced, it must
be intensive with strictest ability to confine animal
movements within fences or safe corridors. In Tanzanian
context there has been quite a significant trend in establishing administrative and legislative machinery to regulate the crop-livestock interplay in recent years. There is
general realization of underdevelopment of the livestock
sector and agriculture as a whole, but perhaps there is
also need to reiterate that the root cause of underdevelopment of the livestock sector is reliance on nomadic
pastoralism which is still recognized in policy as a viable
farming system. With soaring human population and
livestock numbers, there is inevitably a threshold where
extensive systems can no longer be tolerated. This is just
where we have been and we are doomed to step away
from.
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